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"LITl'LB ANN1B llOONJr 18 COMING P&D>,n 1 
CHARJ;ESTON, ILLINQIS, MONDAY, MAY 21 191!7 NO. 27 
Music Festival Is MR. ANKENBRAND TO Sophs Have Begun . Coming Next Week HEAD CITY SCHOOJ..5 Work On Class Play 
�CONTESl'S 
ARE UNDECIDED; 
Next week ia to be MU11c Festival The sophomoie clan play, "Rollo's Weet at E. I. Plans have been made Mr. William Ankenbrand of the Wild Oat," is prov-essine very well 
MAY GO TO COUNCIL 
GIBJIN J(AKBS PIVB BITS 
PJVBTIM:BS AT BAT-PLAY· 
l)F TRAM RATJIBR ERR.AT­
E AT TIMBS. 
for some musical entertai�ment for Department of Education here will Altbouah the first rebear1als were each night of the school week. The be Superintendent of the Char,eioton only last week the nartt for the first week's proa:ramme is to be as follows: City Schoolt. beainning the next act have been learned and the acton Tuesday, May, 10, 8:00 -P. M. school year: He is to remain on oar are spending much time in learning 
FLAG RUSH IS DISAPPOINTING 
TO SPECTATORS-FROSH PULL 
SOPBS THROUGH LAKE IN TUG 
OF WAR De.monatration of Music by the faculty during the rest of the school the parta for the later acts.. The Model School year and the two summe.r terms. date foe the performance ha., not 
n. E. I. nrsity baseball team d.e­
Indiana Normal Wednesday 
Wednesday, May 11, 8:00 P. M. Since Mr. Ankenbrand came to E. yet been set. 
Operetta: Queen ot the Sea I. two years ago, he has tau&ht cours- Wayne Isley, as Rollo Webster, is 
The Cius Day eonteata f&iled lo 
determine which of the two classes 
freshman or sophomore, was to 
have the coveted privilege of decor­
ating the usembly. 
by an 8 to 6 'ICOre. Bonn 
wild but effective in every in­
empt the eighth, wbi!e his sup­
wu erratic at all times. It was 
Hummel es in education and psychology ia the dashing young man who sows L'·� Girls' Glee Club. both the junior and the senior col- wild oat. He hires Goldie Mc.Duft 
bitting, led by Bill Green, let� 
with a triple, a doable, and �1 .. in in ftve timea at bat, 
- the old ball rame. 
I. L took an early lead by ocoring 
trio oJ l'1IDf in the flrat lnni1!1f. The 
. aot two of them back in 
followin& inning on White's muff 
a pop fty, but Dappert, Green and 
dron out one base knock �ur­
lbfir hall of the innine to brine 
Thursday, May 12, 8:00 P. M. leae. He bas given courses in Ed-
Max Steindel Quartet, of the St. 
Louis Symphony Orchestra .
Friday, May 13, 8:00 P. M. 
College Chorus, Boys• and Girls' 
Glee Clubs 
Mr. Kiburz, Soloist, Flutist. of 
the SL Louis Symphony Or­
chestra 
Saturday, May U, 9:!0 A. 1\.1. 
Music Memory Contest, by the 
Teachers Colle:e and Tra11.ing 
School. 
wiru>ers' count -to four. In the 
PROFESSOR LOSEY Eth inning the locals acoreu ·-wo rani, one on Bonn a 1001 fly 
rirht center and the other on Gil- VERY WELL RECEIVED '• rroonder to center fl.eld. 
a ...  opened the sixth with a two I luo drive lo left fteld. At this per- Four times on Tuesday and Wed· 1 Mr. Ankenbrand, B. A., M. A. _ _....,."es' .r- k the mo in...place ....Uy oL lut -i. lh<>-otuciMt.. •• nta'tlnnal Test.· nd MeutlH!llmta, fl. Pari An-inJle d oot advanced the college and the townspeople had School Administration, and Principtea &rem to third and he strolled home the oppor1unity of hearing Mr. Fred- of Education in addition to the ele-• 1 balk by the new eitcber. reick D. Losey lecture or read. On I mcnrary courses in p1ycbology and In the eighth inning Spark3 sent Tuesday he lectured on and read classroom management. 187 to right fteld for a single as Shakespeare's "King Lear" ; on Wed- Mr. Ankenbrand will offer a course Wen and Dappert let the pill fall nesday at chapel time he gave a le<> J in the Problems of the Elementary Wtwetn them. Hedge.s fanned and ture, 0The Music of Verse" and at 1 School Principal, Education 48b and Put eot on first on Dappert's muff eight he lectured on ''The Value of a cour!e in Mental Tests and Their ti a ha.rd grounder. Then Sneyd the Individual." 
I Use, Education 44b
, during the sum. ailed a triple � the cinder track in His lecture Tuesday alternoon pre· mer terms. �e is also to have class· mtu field scoring both men on the red us for the reading of Shake· es in Education 20 and 21. ,.lhs. McPherson grounded out .but �;eare'.s "King Lear" that night. :\fr. Ankenbrand received his �- A. Altukruse doubled and Corzetta smg· Briefly, the story was outlined- degree from Marietta C�llege. h1! �· id for two more markers. Honn re· showing that it was a tragedy brought A. degree from the Ohio State Uni· tind the side by !triking out Dor· about by the conflict between Lear's ---(Cont inued-� page 51 Ull. 
"pride in authority" and Cordelia's After all lhat batting spree E. I. "pride in truth." Such a clash is in· ==========-== � in �ssesaion. 0��6 evitable when two s�ch force� me�t 1 ing Bgnin. Oth�llo's speech of fare· (Continued on p&«i! 4) Mr. Losey hn.s studied and lived m well � the music of groans--one of 
the part of King Lear so ardently the most. elemental musics in the 
ll'other's Day, May 8th. Send your that he made us all feel and un�er· J world. Here, Mr. Losey almost 
llltlter Rowers, parcel post and tel- stand the emotions of the old kmg. I spoiled his point. Re �poke of �ear· tll'lph service. Lee's Flower Shop. [n the lecture he dwelt for several ing this speech read with th� differ· 
minutes on the terrible curse Lctar ent interpretations - turning the 
pronounced on his daughter, Goneiel. groan upside down. Then, perhaps. Charleston Club Meets In the reading. the curse did .eem he •••med to pr�ve that much of 
h. �tirring but not !O dreadful as one the masic is not. in the words. At Saturday Jn C tcago 
imagined it would be, due to his mak· another time he �inted . at the same 
ing such 8 point of it beforehand. thing. His expe;ience m storms as 
· d ne in 8 sincere a herder on a western ranch had c. On Saturday evening the �harles- The reading was 
0 0 f It the abled him to fee1 more c.�eply the taa Clab of Chicago held its annual and masterful �an.�erf 
L 




e H�tel in Chi· "pride i� aut�orit�v..\im
e
��co�e in· Thus his experience gave him pow�r Q(o. The organization I& composed storm with htm, s 
ed b his .0 interpret and express that music ti fo�er 
.
students of t�e school. who sane.' saw an: :;�f ��=re ha� not of the words Shakespea�e. uses. art bv1ng. in or nea� Ch�ca&0. About tragic t>�d. An Y h bodil action on "The Value of the Ind1v1dual'' was f5 aJumni with their wrves and bus- been quite so muc 






e�e hears ture. In a small t.own one learns the lfl'. The faculty was represented by have �en. as rea
l
. 
Ii hted room, one best lessons teaching him to be nf . Lord. llr. Taylor, Mr. Stover, and a reading m a f�l t� s�e acting also. value. From the bhlcksmith, the X:· Haefner, and by Kr. Goode and doee not �xpec 
·nor oint and many wagon maker, the co•ntry doctor, one lliu Beller who were former mem- Yet, that is 8 mi P 
learns leHons of accuracy, thor­""1 .of the laculty. The courses of wi.11 not a�ee
�f Verse" was the title ooghnees and pride in work and of lk dinner were punctuated with sbt. t. 'The Music 
. 1 Wednesday self.sacrificing helpfulness. Many talks by the faculty membera and by of h;� lecture �= c
1�a
pe
"King Lear," other lessons he named th�t m�ke for l atmber ot the alumni. Kr. Emest morning. In t 
n �i
:d, and thundu, the v•lue of the indi�idual in his work ltits wu e.lected pruldent of the there need be o 











to the Wut Wind," stage presence, making 11! all glad 'PPl'!tiation for the things It 1ta11ds Shelley I Ode 1 . th t of to bear the new ideas and the old fer j th . 'a diflerent t is a h h d t , and of intere•t in it.I future pro- e mu51c t . we�t wind, risina ideas in new form that e a o - ... •hown bJ th• formu alo· 1 • aoft, eontrnaed . a fall· brine to ua. 4a1a. lo a .mau cllJnu at umea an 
. 
and Georae Lucas impersonated by 
Johanna Grant and Robert Thrall, to 
act in his play. The other of the four 
important characten is Lydia Web­
Jler, Rollo's sister, who is represent­
ed by Christine Lively. Later you'll 
have a chance to see what bappen1. 
Miss Torinus and Mr. Schneider 
are proving in this case, as they have 
in others, their ability to direct a 
class play. Certainly with the di­
recting of this clasa play added to the 
able coaching of the Follies, the stu· 
dents and faculty at E. I. will know 
(Continued on page 0) 
That the two classes will decide to 
submit their controversy to the Stu� 
dent Council for arbitration now 
seems very likely. 
The sophs were out early Thurs­
day. to hoist their ftaa. The frosh, 
too, were out and bent upan takins 
the Green and White down araio. 
This they effected but were obliced 
later to return the flag to the sopbs. 
At chapel time Miss Ferris Morgan 
entertained with a "Beclume story tor 
Freshmen." She was followed with 
two vocal solos by Glen Bennett. The 
entire colleae was dismiaaed for the 
day's contests at the cloae ot the 
chapel hour. 
INDIANA NORMAL IS The sophs atarted the day off with . an 8 to 4 victory in the baseball pme To BE HERE JN ME£T and further augmented thelr lead by 
winnins the track events. The. froah 
_ __ _ _ -· broke into the pQill4ottina� 
The [ndiana Normal track and fteld carrying oft the victory in the field 
men will meet the Lantzmen �ere II ev��-so hs and frosh were unable to Friday afternoon on Schahrer Field. P 
h h . 1 , bu ball To date the Hoosiers have had no agree as to ow t e gi.r a e . 
more success in their meets than has I thro� sh�uld be c�ndu�t�; the ':1n-- • 
I ner m this event ts still m question. our team. .' With but a small band to defend IQdiana Normal met MunC'1t Nor- the ftag the sophs resorted to a ruse ma! last week and lost by a 76 to 5l which deprived the flag rush of its score. In this. meet, however, somke I usual interest. The frosh hold thal Normal men did rathe� good w�r · it was contrary to rules for the sophs An especially notable. bit of runni�g to take the flag down and hide it. was done by Russell in the tw�·mil� [The sophs disagree and the question run when by a burst of speed in the remains in dispute. It was certain 
last lap he passed a Muncie man �ho from the attitude of the spec�tou had led the race up to that point. that the rules governing this event Russell's time in this event was 11 :02; need to be more clearly undentood by the time in the Shurtleff run Tues· both sides il this event is to be worth-day was 10:55.8. while. 
Connelly, of Normal, took fint in The freshmen, highly indirnant at 
the mile run, making it with the time, the turn of affairs, entered into the 
I :61.5. The half mile also went to tugs-0f.war with increased vi&<>r, 
Connelly, his time in this run being winninsr both events in a very few 
2:13.3. In the dashes, the Normal minutes. 
contenders took three seconds. 
Cook, of Normal took first in t.he 
discus with a throw of 103 feet 6 in· 
ches and Stanbaugh t.ook second. In 
he shot put the distance was 38 ft. 
Faculty Members Attend 
Joliet Science Meeting 
I in. Normal took second in this On Friday of lut week Mr. and 
event. Stanbau1rh took first in the Mn. Stover, Mr. Spooner, and Mr. ·avelin, hurling it 150 ft. 11 in. Haefner attended the annual meet-
In the broad jump, Wells of No1 ru'.l! ing of the Illinois Academy of Science 
ook second. Cook and Spencer, of which was held at Joliet. The ses­
\'ormal tied for second in th€' high sions were held in the Joliet Town­
Jumr. first going at five fee� four ship Ri&'h School buildine, which 
.nches. In the pole vault, Sr�ericrr normally cares for nearly 2000 ahl­
ied for first at 10 feet 9 inche�. Hy- dents. 
att of Normal, took third in thia The visitors were welcomed by Dr. 
'! •1.t. Smith, the superintendent of the 
high school. Dr. Weller of the Uni-
NEWS EDITOR versity of Chicaeo responded for the 
It ia very import.ant that any· visitors. At noon an excellent com­
one aeeking either the position o·l plimentary luncheon was sened the 
editor or buiineta manaser of visitors by the Joliet high school in 
the Teachers Co11e«e Newa for its large dining room. Sectional meet.­
the coming 1ehool year file hia or inrs filled the afternoon, with a din­
her application with Paul Wibon, ner in the evenin2 and a ,-eneral ses­
president of the Student Council, sion immediately fo1lowing it. 
daring this week aa the appoint- , 
t be d "thin t.be Mother 1 Day, May 8th. Send 10ur menta mas ma e Wl ! mother ftowen, palffl post and tel-1 next two weelr.a. .) � ...W... Lee'• Ploww SM,._ 
..... .., .. ., 
Q)!!pw [ 
..:.-::. ...... ......... el ..........  el ........ '---==-====A=--uti:""'"hor ___ :--and 
____ 
�a_n_·1;c __ _j] 
AG a llllPPLma 0.. eu ._iate U.. U,.& ... ._ - oM ..,._ I& , 'T 
el lloo ....... A.ppllu la "l'7 i. ........ . -- wltMe& ......_.. ...._ ___. • "- IM · i. ":.:: 
llllMio I & • & • -U& uuul ... for alie - W-Mw � Ille -.w -W ..,..,., Tno&li .- • .. llo 
T CeDop i. _, Ille ... ..i.- life la loe If that ..,. .. 1 .. 1 Now .. ....W f- ....i dleeQ ..,. u-i,, U.. 
at � clo•laat.d b7 __.. opln 111 raU.- loe _,. oleliPlfal U... A.i>....r• 1 oty of lieut. lniat -..iv .:.�1-
u u..a i.,. t SIM 1a a - "Cd• and Ale" ....i I.lie atm.ie te- "'"' for p1ouan ....i diaUactloe .. 
w NM, 111111iod and ucl ralood wud P1 '1 and liPt � U.- .U..W.. ...__ wt 
It 
....,_.&lo• llaildiq Uteratar. and Ul la i..r lleoll of 
fro• • Hn- aa anlaL IAJI tll itol'J talller ..,. sn to� 
_,. "Eua11 llo Kialatve" "Tllo • parpft1aal latruloa of •t.lllol aonUat h .,,., -.i1 i. l1tte 111 1 
....._ IUIMlo Cellep l'nM •tioa. ell.._ Iii.re., people and lllera?J lnta ari bu ..... Ilea • utlnc ...,.. from n � that It la ..,.:i::: 
� .n-: -..i- ,aar, fl.21 per ,....; ._ term. II worb wltll '°Ptll af .nclentaadlac l.t, l•t �for one rlad loalf abl ta forseL" TM reloellloa, U.. 
- - *-;he-"' - linCI• oopJ. and appHdatloL Jt.ppller llu a be lion abo..i.t forrot tllat la oar abillt1 to dloooe and u.. lltera la.. 
..,.... a& U.. c-n •- Eu ' ..- · '1 ud foiu aboat lter. OH d•lJ ta be aclou. • a elite of "Fro• tllo er'a � 
� Paal L. - fHla that un la a woaaa wltll ...i R.J>
pller aa11 "Dl&calt to •Jmpa· point" all tncoerap an lllde  
...... .._. Peal D. Wilaon Id and t1i l>illt1 t.. ap,_ U..... U.lul" (
wltll tllt Eorfull dr1nklar of lllera?J Mdalono la rafi...iatns w 
C1ra1aQea ._ Halcloa Folta Siie la calm and 1UMltntandJ-.. Her q). "Wlt1, w •a1 drink Dotlllq encoararfq. I fear tllncll tliat u.. 
Aaale&ut Clralatioa .._ N.W. Cuidt • J' OD "TM Etanw J'ea!JUne• la atroapr U.u IN and Appolllaarla onllDarJ .....i r la Dot •pablo 11 
UWlalo a..,.. Haddock " ..., rood. aa11 that al I water all oar ll••; J'•I aoae Illa 1- 9oolla1 hi. or her -rb u •Ill 
l'•i.n 8torieo ... Mlt.orialo • Allee ._ ell loD alloat I.Ila aw wo h I.Ila .ad •uale of Ellaabet.llaa - U.., alpt be. Puhapa what � 
Li&eu7 Mltar Hel• Woodall menl1 talk and a.a. beu I.Ila talk of wil
l dance ••TllJ' la oar llearta, and ..,. told to .....i tlloarlt woald 111 
4-ia&u& Li&ouarJ J:dltor L. I:. Btaaallolr7 .,,...., s-eraboD fro• Ille berinDtnc. sin • ., 
D to u oar brief ll°"r. of 11- 1J11rtadahle for ti... -
� J:dlW 1- ltellOJ Woa n haH beu polltieal ud olo- lorfW u
nuonabl ltappln-.• la "Coutu Cvrenta• u.1 _,. 
8-&a J:dltar DoaOYlUl Koon -tie bOaM for - attd han Willie ,.. haYe aome -pl left ao an aot of a Uttral"f nallln. n., 
.__, s,orta .ldltor Norau Goldaaltll alio<kad tlla ,,... .. 11., reDentloa wit.II tolerant wllaa tallrln1 of that wllldi haH tllelr bule In what ·la haPP91ar 
N .... Utor . Allee l[allJ U.elr llaanllq of aelf. "Tit lJttle 
la ao often talked of wltll nothlnr i. U.e world ud .,.. eoacheil la ,... • 
Aaale&ut N..,. J:dltor )(IJolrod Tlwala Pltarl- in Fiction" r. rood and I.II• bvt a moral attitude; and IO- who that an forttfal and 1 .... 80 doei.t 
._1 N..,. .ldli. Vlrslala n.o-1 di......,Jo of 8uda1 llcllool liter.. clo not f ar ta be tllemaeln1 nee of u.. aatllor'a f..U.p or •ttit.M. 
"--'• .u,,t.r • • • • ltalplt HMfnar t lllta the hart of Ille nbject. I who wrltlnc for th pabflc tllan la "The Colt of Modern 8eallet11 " hi 
--::""-----,--,-- ---:-:------ ---'====::: w II l'llllambtr nadln1 I.Ila Ela! hope for u lefL And lan't U.11 trueT wltklt Reppller lhoft !tow tudar a& c::=..u � :::- =� onaber I, l911, at Ille "-' OSc. lloob. How I edmlnd and wor- "Tbe Irv drinltln1 aonr d- not con- haartod - an to U.e _,... wlio u. 
er of llarO I, 1879. alllppod Elale'1 118 ...... and d Ill ....,. llM!f In the I ut wit.II tile 'mu (C.Ua- • I) 
of lmowlodre of tlla etemall Blat of moral' nor hla • rdJ•I- And p 
pap 
A TOGllAPBING TBS WAULIUt nu _,.. clo I r-U how I aetull1 dMl1 i...uae It !tu not oonaldond 
S... Ille Wublar will be off tile friend In attar , .. ,.. Be bu ao withed that my fat.lier woeld co•- tll• _,. lupacla of the eaae at all, 
- It wlU i. snetad i.,. oonaider- p1- in hla "Warl>lu" for trii., .. D. aaDd •• to pla1 on and•J' ..,. It mak• Ila PJ' and rre«fal appeal 
.W. ..i..atJou of JoJ' ud pro•- MD1ical nmarb for wlllcJa Joa ltrlaJ 'Ylaltora. I did ao want to to hearta wearied wltll tho perpotul 
i... of ltanlt -- J'or Mn at woald 8.,.ar waat to be ...,.. . bend. rebel aad allow ltlm that I, too, knew con1idenlion of -la! refonu and 
I:. L U.... i. a nato• of writiq In Be ...,.. that what '°" Inland to write wllat WU risbt and wronr. )(lea 1>«nonal Nlpon1lbUlt,. • Trul1 lltar­
U.. ,.... Mob. o... oalJ lboee i. J'Oll? frland'• llook will atYer be llopplier oom•enta on t.llo - wltll •IHI i. • NH of 
llUP.' ind aa 
w1oo ware sndaat. _,;ta i.,. tllol r a aooua of ambarruamut to ltlm. wltidl tu rood alwa11 wlD1 and tho oallaL Reppller w.U lmoft 11a...., 
Jic- llo llM!r fri • lloeb. ·a.t You altoald tnat Ilia 11.JOW woald ... taq wltll wlllch tnt!J 11 perttlYecl natare and the power of 1lol"f and 
11111 -- -ll a pl t pnd.lce wiall llim to tnat J'Oll-W- u aon1 In I.Ila llY11 of tu ehlld aad th 
that llaalq -ua1 - of ... .. wrilt. la J'Ollr Warl>ler. I On Our Campus I . 
a..i ..... • .... tor u.. ...... a-..1ona1JJ ... - ...... 1a1a1- Fabrics Paints 
.,..,u .C ¥l rn4- u "a.-bor oar damb -------------..: 1 
..... aow, - _, UYO all .. yell clau." An • ..a -a rri- cia. o., a.a. _... Into lrinol'J. Stamped Goods 
•f ...,. lldiool frl-. write - ..._ of t.be lateJJJr- on wlllcli � ,.. .. � NUded wltll It T 
_... .... will nmala wt 111 la..... Mollld pri<M ounel-T Wlt7 not� WO lton•UJ dedan our pl....... Needle Work 
acltMI uaula ta nt..i. .,.... --•- loe u orisfnal In tllo antosrapl>J of 
In a daJ wlllch p...,...Hd wit.II no 
lea.,-:. ....... u ... wHa ... are :� , arbler .. OIU latel"- per- llttlo lrkllonT Three In One IShop 
Now la Ille 11- to •tart tllhtltlq .llamorl'ff. loch u we duire, an Woald It - be oallrel1 In plaee 7N J..U. St...- Plloae W 
College Inn 
at 1189 Sixth St. 
MEALS S5e 
KEAL TICKETS 
wort.la $6. 76 for $6.00 
wort.la 15.60 for 15.00 
wort.la ls.25 for 13.00 
Lunches at all houn 
We llell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
wltat J'09 lllaJl wrl i. I.Ila Yariou pleuant onlJ who 11111 nftee& U.. ��r "' to formalata now wbU the 
aaaala wOI oo- J'OV W•J'· llotttr 1ido of oxperiODCft, uaoelalel illlcalt!OI ��tend I.Illa J'•Ar arel·_-_-_-_----- -----------.. -,,.-,,.-.,,-.,,-:,,-.,,-.,,-... -.,,-.,,-.,-;�!!!11!!!!!11!!!!!1!��'!!""=====,....� 
YM allollld - a. foreeil &o .., later aad friendallipa. U wo koep I.Illa In 1llil froah 1n mind a dellnlta HI of 
to - of J'Ollr frioMo, "Woll, l'U mlnd, wo ean aatocrapb tlla Warl>lar nilM IO•ualnc th1 o
nnllT PROFESSIONAL CARDS write llo J'OV Warbler, bat I cloa't in 1och a WIJ' that Ila owner will la It too mucb to uk of tlloae who kMw wkt I eu aa1.• Tlllak of -• ch Ii It Ille mon for tllo nrlo111 wlab to HI U.o lulltellon of Clau 
UaJq to aa1, bat llo n  It la oo- handwrltlnrt and muninrfal pbraHO Day proaper t.llat llleJ _,.. • maet­W.. &Mi& will - a U to J'Ollr It «>Dtalna. Ins of paraona In whoao handl an-
RING 
thorllJ Niii to formulate 1ach a Ht 
of ntl•T 
DB.. Wll. B. TY)( 
DENTIST 
NaUoaal Trut Bank Blq. 
Pbon• Olllco, 47t; � ?a 
C. H. JIAJlWOOD, ll. D. 
PKYBICUN 
At laat !MM 11.....,. aoala who and life u winter la of cold and eJ..,.hen, Joa'ra anfortunita. P
er- ------------- -----------
11a .. � plaiq 00 1oq for bant- d•tll. u J'Oa ba••'t .....io ti.a ..,. h
apo t.llat lndl'ridual r. happl11l who Oft\c,. Pbone '8 0,- J:nnllap 
Inc ....nJ-. bl1'da, and U.. aalai.a- of .lladama Eartll In liar bu I.lie fewoat wuta, or at llUI, t!Je DB.. W. E. SUNDJ:llJlAN G. B. DUDLEY, )(. D. 
"'* � of IW• and 1ilaa aprln1 ... 1 of 1917 1t1lo, nooln to k
ind of wanla wboae aali1t1 r. f,..., DENTIST Colamblloa Balldlnc A Loan Bids. 
an drlaldq u..Jr llU of natue'1 de- do oo aow. Cano ma1 be loat In a 
wlthoat • prlca. Ho wbo bu a eot-
� Ke!Mr Eartll liu Uao mua of ....,.wood wanderlJic. ta,. not "by Ille 1
ido of I.Ila road" Ho1U1: t to 12; l:IO to I; 7 tot Ill Jackaon BL 
adnatare of - of u i. tllat llho Tim In th hi.to f Utan-
bat b1 tho aide of I.lie au whera b1 National Tru& Bank Blllldlnr Pilon•: om.., 1'8; JIOlldeneo. Ill 
...,_ --'-''-ti p .__ OL".'.'..U� O l"f .�. e&ll r.d A llttJO, pJaJ I little, wrlle ---:-.,.-;==-------------------,_._, J'O.... ••VJ' ·�• w-a wntan wrote � poeta II U I th · f rth A. J . WHITE, )(. D. 
lftH monU. Ille -- a nJa.- ..,,  of -p1-)lut -pl-. U.elr 
• l e, ma"e al e linll o u 
Speclallat-Tnatmut of .U-... of 
,,..lloa. And ""'7 •Prins .,. 'rirtuteo, m rill, ........ taali., U.elr ind akJ and breakera a lltll': an
d 
Uabik u .. NII llnd IJ'• 011 Ille ftshttnr, Jo,,.. ud datll. Alld tllea torr t more
 than a Utile, bun t .,.. Eyo ��-0,9�� and 
NfreollJq ..,._ of woodo aad al ti •L birth f e...,U.lq In llfe, of ..,.....,, bvt ha " • - a mo, �• o • aw - Id be 1lnh I Mattoon Oftlc'8 each -ratnc � and ........ ,.._. rood to - wll• m• aaw In tillqa: DOI ll•h coa app tr. 806 7111 SL Tel. LU. Hn. l-6:IO p.a. 
attar a tac1Jou wlattr of r--tlc and Wood, a a. .. t, worth reoordJq 
t llho wu ..,,. oo *•· Nataral IVtOOUldif'K• tooll o• _... 
llfal befon. Yet wo Jaiow that allo lq. It la not la.�ble to rot a 
wu laat ,_ aad tlla& llho will be 1.ru.. -tloe ef tha naten of 
as - ,....  It -.Jcla't be oo tlle lllllnlta from I.Ila "du& and o 
load ta crow eld if OM <09id rrow faint willd'1 bvlMm" aad a 1tar 
,_ colemblno U... fn• tho pallJ' qaar-
Too, ,_ - kDOWe qriq la In nle, jealoaaloo, and atri11 of -. 
Ille �rl-.. w- .,,_, ...... Coulder Ille .. ter1a1 ...W- of 
and twlc la ....W.. wltll lilo; - ovr el•illullo TU. an1 man, 
blNa "f !Mr tlloir a.ta,• ·- a ... all Illa worb woalll a. meanlnr· 
..,_. ,.. ., t_, JlPU1 tuu to 1-1 an4 OHi-. laa't it llattertnc to 
U...,llla of lffo, • -Niq ta I.lie lmow lllat all ov offorto are dlnetod 
,..._... t, ...., le lil.-.rlae towu.I ov owa .. u.t.aeUn T No 
I.lie II W. tJU.. of Ille ooO. -ttar- ll'riq tlllnc -W .,.. 111 att.r a 
Everything in 
Co ectio ery Line 
Jl"ES, HERBETS, BRIC][ 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Oar pedalt7 
• peclaJ attention siven to 
PartJ Orden 
QualltJ and Sen1ce 
our llotto 
DIL B. C. Tllll.I.Ea 
DEN'nST 
HolUI 8 A. ll. to i P. ll. 
l!:Yealqa bJ Appolntmat 
Oftlee, Linder BJdr. Pbon1 187 
AL VIN 8HAFJ'EB, 11. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
0tic:. and llMI� 701 lb:Ua SL 
l'We ... 
no. ...i te U.. fov wlDdl, la oo wllilo. TM - ........., .... and c 
trutt.i i.. llopeo '°set It badl ... .... u.. -rid ,.. ... udlatarllod. orner c. a DUNCAN. )(. D. 
acaln u 11.....tnolfold, w- ..... , Wilere la ,.._ toad ud where c PHYSICIAN AND 8UltGEON 
1ea9 ltl-1f la .... t1 of a W la Ille plMe of Ila mltloDT Not onfecti•onery --.. 1 'tlolat. ·- • - i. J • .i-11 la -•Jato..., lilowa or crowd· __. •-tloa • l'lt&lq 0 
,_ la • _.. ... •• Mlloo· in-. • � •t I Ollce and ..._ I'll-. lJ _.w _.... - el ...n U 1" u,,_•t - I ------------ IOI I 
DB.. O. E. lllTJ: 
DENTIST 
Finl Nallonal Bank Bids. 
Pho-: om... lib; a.Jclenco .. 
CUNTON D. 8W1CLUD, IL D. 
PJIYBICUN 
ICM \lo 8inla St. 




Bo...., 9 to I; J:naJq 7 to I 
DIL J. E. .-.ulCII 
DL GE&ntTDB L n.ANCll 
OSTEOPATmc PHYSICIANS 
llltcWI ..... 
l'MMl:0.., .. ; .......... 1'• 
PAGE PANDO RA--
---.-11 .. u FF.A tum ( ' at Ii•• .. w .... oa1, u.... oopli- a...., u..r ... llraW 
I Pem. Hall J ODIO- la tllat s _., .. Della w..W ... ..., f•• ..... , atalk..i oal wltll a mlmlaUoa e! U.. f...U.• ..,,.. adt..i ...._ 11.. O.J ..... dapal. -· prias pool "" 011r ... ,... Sliock. •i.. aabtloo of Socra* alMI .- DMler •- Mt, - ,.. t4'i &loom ..,.__ - ·u- ns, lan'I tllatT houldn't we lnotnlct Pandora WU :rou ptller annuMI eon and •- la a Yoi<e Uaat Uiat ho ,,_._ � laW Mt, ..., 
r _, WMa. TM7 lllo J'11 and t -...· 1•1000, oo f01I <an all ....,., for ,.,. <Ont._.. U.. f--. "Jat wloo ... w tllor did - tlNlr _...., .,.,... iD tWr ..ta, -• tlleir ho
. 
P ins of ftow n H 01lr lonlr hu a raro bit of nowa for JO• todar. save JOO U.. aathoritr '° eo- 4own U..r aaw U.. .. � _,., a to ......... ol tllelr oampu T Or ahoald WO I I Ill ... want. to toll r .. tllal CODlrlll'J h .. ,� ,... .frool: -� atrat- • t.a1n wltll •1'0k -ud lat IM time So 1'F u '11 o and lunT" to•• •o-. U.. lnahaa did nol wla lllu slYlns U.. aupllO-- U.. to Sud w.W..  • to lfr. 1Ard'1 NrJ' and __ la tho llttlo frlondlr Clau Dar ....,_ set OGI ....,.. to th down U.. la aplto of U.. fad U..t wen fall p al ......i .. OD Old Jiu w tlov rol botw ... u.. ,,_._ and IOplt- frHll•a - asahL Tlla �n fovtoaa top -- 11114 lweatr·• Ii- ator)' for froahm n." rroDda on f":, a w "T.W.:o�rdi:U.: omo of P-..ton Hall-motl toro IM colon down, but U.. eopho- � w- u.. _...... .,.. 
1111 w ro clad tllore ..,.. no · hat h did to ii,. lull r 1 au11rodl1 lli•J did not wta. And U.la mor. han 1M aatlafactlotl of bow- mai1., Mdi olde wu lo doeorato halt ...... W1rbloo from tha throat• th .,.';; In• ftoet of tho ..::.,1; II how it all happnod. lllr tllat Ml all the fl'Ollmen halpod. of U.. dialas room. 
tl ., 1 frooltl• lo internipt Ono pl aantlr warm moral tho Tru• 
lo an<iont <Ulom, th• eoph· •U7 � - at 1 ... 1 - Althoqh th• eopbomo ... -I lo 
.. • .... , ,.. T w tall aad atralpt ad !.i � omorn decld..i to d0<0rato th• dla· down, wlUle San4J and lhriaa were hM at two, w .. t lo oleop at u.n., 
bloom. n. nut mom�nr. 0 �Ulr inc room, bul bolar moro p_...... •.taadi outalcM U.. dlnlq room '°°' who Bill StoM r.n.d •oop1ao ...... • 
-• lo ba <0nrrata· 
th• 1plendld <la 1plrll 
il>itad OD TlnlradaJ. n.,. 
,.... for th Ir lama when a 1 ll 
• to p h th1& onlo'fie· 
.,.; .,.,.... when an arpment 
• ii ord r; thtJ t •rhed whea • 
i.p (•...U... OD th IOpha) Wal 
1o1 ... of pi-; but thtf d idn't UH 
- • oar of tU.. lhlnp durlnr IM 
Pk' tar«·-•· Pia. pn d­
_. 10lfflhia1, 7CM1 know, ff'•• ia 
._ .,. ol th• hoJilh <0nloar 
a,riar llo-n. Aren't they per­
lod!J liaautllal T EHl')'one 10 .. 1 
.... •• bait r thaa othen, 
I Wbr, It 11 aald that oome 
slrla lo .. them IO wall th•t 
_, "- or tlpto. to pkk lhto4 
tllal h...U in than th• aophomoroo of brron• hk two BoratJ- at 0.. b u U.. ... went ap at fov-llllrtr, no, � and w ro boat towanll 1•n. th•y de<0ratad U.. nlrht be- Bal after -ii Mphomora had kr U.. oophomor. all juop..i p, ...i,  wo worried for f a
.
r foro Clua Dar . 'I'll• froahmt when .... or ...,. sir!, blo<k..i froao dolq for dutr. 'l'lla wlNe Use � tber w ro ralntd. Bat now, area t th •---- n, an,UU r. Uiero ...,. atill _,. f,..._ ..,.. and bJ o .. rpowtrfas ,. bora bt1 • hffatllul T GUHi Old llan er ._..., , •-re of what wu lak· 
uth r bari..t Ilia u.h. inr pla<e, wero runnlnr franlleall1 
mtn lefL Birt boforo qaita all Use look dowa ti.. MPbomore ...  th• rro up and down the <0rridon tryhlc lo colon were down. (then aro atlll eopbomore rfrla ..,.....,.i..i la ------ ftnd out what th•lr <Olora wero and aome In <handallen) IM !HU- lift, at U.. Hall and .....,  A prouhu, Nrl n br Use war, awnr oa<b other what WH lo bo men ...,. maklnr their eati., - HraaWllJ bJ tvlllar lalo , wu thanrlnr -t•mM boforo a <0•· done. At lut aome treallman •US· one oo lndlTidual and oo orlslnal Rooa.. Whal wu tM ... ....i. .tT :-ert la a <h.,..b and two •oi... • ry ,..tad that tho onlr tbinr lo do wao Arlusb Cole land..i on OH eor, Ma,, You mar ne .. r know, allllotap , -demurelr ukod from without the to take th aophomore'• <0lo down. Katharlao CJoqoo amo - wttll a .. ..,. oboerftDI _P,. ,- u..t door whit.h w ajar, "u thtro an1 IO down tho froahmen <ame" twei; (fo.....i) l•p Ullo -Ole rontle dMr, the bit of dalntr -broidor)' la -
of them h ded br Kairu;., Bead whllo Dorothr Bartlett and ltatherJn comer wurr't Jul m&M that -r111ar 
(list n ;loH now Katie Bud aoon Bead ...,. kkklar and ........Unr, to de<0rato ti.. ftq. How U.. ..,.... 
berred to � lak�n out!) Now at OM nnder n<h of Grado'• armo. n. _,.. Sol that II .. OYV t. Ille .. 
rut HH•bled haah ao mDda that wldlo at I- Ian ,_ ,... 
------------ Pandora waan't abl<o lo tall wbit.b waitlnr oaWlde tho Hall lo k-. •J· 0 • 
he (lo her Prof.): I am ind bled NORMAL IN TR CTOlt- wu who. one from tattnr It .,_, IM i.... 
to 1ou for all that 1 know. Primary Plans Bow worried Jane .... aa 11M .....,_ men ha""'t rat ftrarod oat. A.ak 
Prof.: Don't m ntion it, howner, a masuini for all anute and bed Vicb on BettT• ear while Betty Ced H
eale7, or llarc'Deri .. WaN 
t'a a mera triJle. 
Teachers 




_ . _______ __,, 
PORTS TIMB Primary method& and d .. 1..._ Sq. Bue &U.. TMala BaJ1a, port ir•tlono for rrammar rndn, fam· 
vi.en, FIMlar Ta<kle, Atlllotlc oua painta reprodn<ed in c:olor, pro­
le,_wn. Tape euus... ... rn..... play•, doubl• paro 
ua1- frw •lhl<!ttoL I Poster Pattern T n u rear wut., we'll aalllfr. Special oUer to 1prin1 t.erm atudentt, People Drug Co. Phone 1466 
North Side $q11Art1 Phone 603 MRS. EDDY 
One block eut of campus. 
1'47 tth Su.« P-o 1"5 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
raurra. VBGSTilLD CA&aa 
.&ND CA.lmT 
ICBOOL BUPPLIBI 
pedal - ti LIPI -
.. _ 
A.LBDT 9. JOD&ON 
We Bob Hair Ally 
Style 
Eaton lJ Lee 
THJ..-..a 
Buy your Lumber and Coal From 
C es County Lumb r Co. Inc. 
Our Ho ry 
Department 
Bubblin1 over with all kinda of fine qualltJ ru-. 
Every hoee euaranteecl to live utiaf.ctory wear or 





rmST Cl.AU BAUD WOR 
lil& BOBBING A BP.cuLTT 




lftb• JutnceiN a u­
-.1ol i..er- ... Plb 
8. W. BARRICK 
Jane Stoddert's 
Hat Shoppe 
A aaart hoppe fw aaatt •o• 
-. Tlte ae•Nt tltf•P la Bat&. 
lkarfo .... Bap. 
But 814< 8qure 
S ver Style Sh p 
(FormerlJ Shriver A lldlahon ) 
Ladlee R 47-t.Wear Sllop 






.. all Barlr s.rtas 
o ...... i.--e-.., o.- ... 
Ball 
CAilNATION BOSUUIT 
alway& tlle lat..t colon 
B•tt"7 pair para.nteff 
FORCUM'S NOVBLTY BTORB 
WB CARKT A FULL LlNB 0' 
Toilet Articles 
CllBAllS. F ACB POWDBRS, 
ROUGBS, LIP 8TICX:8, PO. 
FU 118. BRILL!ANTINBS 
CAJIBllAll, KODAX.8, FILllB Wo rl•• r .. lrot clam ,ict.on 
......... 
u,.. wnat u.. .... 
.... 
STUART'S 
D UG STO E 
Such brands that iJl8unl )'OU the utmo.t In wear. 
BLUE CRANK CHIFFON 
BOBOLINI RVICB CHIPl'ON 
llUMMING BIRD 
KAY ER PURB 8ILK 
G-42 EIFBL B08IER'l' 
We are 11ad to ahow you whether you pdrthale or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A Tip To The Phot; er 
Yee, she promieed to atop 
At our Photoeraph Shop, 
And we'll certainly welcome OW' beauty. 
For her photo 1he chOM 
A place that ahe kno._. 
Mak• ftne photo portrait.. dut;J. 
Mus El Savage 
Portrait rud 
...... . , . ...., .... 
] 
w --- NI.;,. ws-- I laaJ ... ; oft ...... I I• I laal Locals Take Four uo!Mr tloa lowanl !Hodo.., a.mu w. 1D8 U  &tnek _., i., Hoaa 11, "1 Park '- • T Pro•- -r Go 't a.IM ._. '° Ille ...... ... riPt 
From Hooeien .. ,. a..... 2. a-- .. . "8llo, .u Fuata and Relay 0 · • 0 ..,. aiDdad -.ie of .bwlca, � Hou I, .U Park f.. Wild pltdlu, Tloa foDowlq caw.I - fNm Ille fond ltepe lllat !Mir - of ,.,._ 
Bou. I Clleotaat L Tlae the Natloeallrt Go• ni-t la ClUu I.lee -W aot ponalt Illa eonllaaa-
at p-, 1 1ooer 65 alH- Uaplna, Wlaalq oe!J fov tlrat P1- the wu ... t to Enieot IC. .liloJ, Ame.an t.loD and -loa of their ro•­
Wi°*k at th• plate; lllf• on ...__ lrKI< tam loot to hllJ(Jeff CoU.C. D!nctor Natlonafut Nnra "->"• -t'• -t polkJ toward China, 
abut._. u Illa MJO took their TllMckJ bF • _,. •f to ff. TIMI oa April 1 'th for trunol om ta the wlllch la lead.Ins t....ltablJ to ftr. 
""8 et the la Greaa preapUJ "PUT I Uf'08B B, • Wl'C. faatarea of the -t were HaniMm'a American -le. It la froa Ille M1J "Will JOD aplll JODr °"" blood lo "" .!_ the track i. .... llepabll<an ....., t. � Midi- pllut effort Im th• 4.0 and Jr. Co'l'DflllMDt thet ul1 la Chiu ltolp Eaal&M do to Clalaa wbat 10., ::-:w for thraa --. He ••m• Spa: At a aatloul joaraallaa eon - 1nlta'1 remarbhle rue la the two whl" IDJoJO the rea-t Hd aap- -Wn foqht Eqlaad IG pn..ut 
i. H , dn ta tlrat. Tit• natloa, P,,.f. Fnderlcl: l. Luoll of all wlta It• ladled oa!J a fnr ,..U port of the Cll •- -pie. It la od- her from dolar IG your owa c:oaatr,! T..: Ha°:: .:::: .. t dowa la order Ille UaiHrll J of Iowa mticlMd the of lappfllr h11 BDlreot eppo t. draalld to the A.me.rleaa -pie � . China .......,t boll.,.• JOD will.  11141 - th with th• t paa ..,111 pnpantloe of 1tadulo oatulaa the Vorla -• tb• ollot pat -UJ with caue tha 1VbJed matter eonttru "Titan aal<e JOV 1iand cltu lo .......:,. IL L and Iadlaa• Normal 11lnnl1J to atlldy joaniall ... Each • haaYO of 41 fMt 1 1 lnclt•, Boat- th• Yitai iaterea-the u- and JODr CoYlmmmt. T.U Prllidnt 
ataadtq - and 0 .. Jllr, he mted, Ito sl•• hi• freaha ledae took th• ud Baker tit• wolfe.......,f tha American _.._ CooUdra, 8-ntary of Sta lt•ll-. 
a toot ho Ille 1paDfllr of IO wanb jaYalla. E. L'1 nlaJ team of Sims, "Clllaa bolln11 that th• American JOV ma and ,..,., Seruuon n.. � choMn from n1w1papen, and ho ao HUI, Hllddotk. ud RoaU -n the GoY1111meat, ...,....,.., '"11-latan- that JOD op- UJ poliq whleb will IL L- • � 11 1 ar ltu he foand 10 per .... t of half-mUe nlaJ with a SoOd Dllfsla. Uoned, la bolar mlsled bJ u p,..lpltlte JODr eoutr,. lato a war 
Da,,..t, n. 1 1 t1te11 etad ntl •"'• to apoll an of the a.-..,. imperiall1Uc: po,,.. laio a .. ,.,.. of that la muif•tlJ dealped to dnJ 
<Aepor, l I l wonb .. ,.,...uJ. Tito aitlclam wu 100 Jlrd duh : Wel•h, Shartloff, adloa la Cltlna mwtak nlJ ueamed to China thOM r!Ptl of fnedom 11141 G--. 11 1 1 � Kltoecl bJ Grant 11- HJd• of th• Uni- Int; Sean, Shvtleff, ._ac1, Bollt.- to Ito In prolec:tlon of Amen.ea In.._  whie JO• juU1 claia H an, P 1 1 
0 • nltJ of WIJ<onala. ledre, E. I, Wrd- Time 10.i -. rlchta bat whlth la actaallJ ID •Iola- for JOllnolf and to wltlch JOU ltollnt GU-re, d 1 I 
1 ....,. • paper ...,, taklq ea DO Jard dult: Boatledre, E. L, tlon of all thoM prindplao wltlch dae nlf)' lnd!Ylctcaal aad naUon. " O O 
0 lite ... _ llaclnner from acltool, Int ; Sclnalnberr, Shull.U, M<Ond ; Americana nnn ud bold aaued- ..----=-�..,,.., ..-.,..-----· • O 1 
0 Inda oa of tit• tub of hi• trelalar Hill, L, Wrd- Tim• !U -. China - that th• A.mericaa Go•- Chu. B. SdlO'otu ...... rf O 1 to Ito taeclilq him to 1poll Partlc:a- 4.o Jard duh: lnlta, Shvtlef1, enuaut 11 ltelq •-alb d• l� T. lAWla 1" O O O larlJ In the dl'rialoa at wanb lato tlrat; Hanlaon, E. L, ._nd ; Hod- m•ed Into •aboerYlq the 1lalator 
•JU.bl 1, tial In -par dotk, E. L, third. Time M -- pafJIOMI of a rreedJ power from Total.a 1 11 ' -•k lteu of Ille c:olama atJle at 880 JAnl nn: C. Wltlta, Sltv.rtloff, whoM oppreulon th Amalcan -pie IND. NOltKAL ll H I!: aottlq tJPO, the JOlmptar la weak. Int; 8c:ott, lllnartloff, .... nc1; Gold- foqht to liberate th mMl•t1 111 
SMJd, llt 1 1 I Bat the ..-Illar hasbear la a bor· amltlt, E. L, third. Time ! : 17.i. Je&r• aro-
Schouten & Lewis 
Complete House­
furnishing and Un­� lb 0 0 0 ror. The .. 1teo1a do not - to teach lll e raa : Hile, hvtleff, Int; "llellmnr l hat A.mulca -Q)d 110• 
Altarkrue, u 1 I O tit• nbjorl with anJ paJcltolon Wltlta, Shartl.U, .... nc1; HenloJ, E- lmowlnrlJ lead b rHlf IG anJ w ider- Plio- 1711 and 200 Conetta, d 0 1 0 proaptlq Ille 111etllocl, nor with ADJ I, third- Tl- ll : llA aldq aimed to ll!Jlo tho attempt of •tit- Corner Sq.....-. 
dertaking 
Doraan, lit 0 I O effort 10 paerallu wllen - W•. Two 111 11 nia : P. White, Shvtldf, 1 )11.,.lllilllliilii.., .... .,_...,;,o,,,=� ChDltaat, c 0 0 0 Ia thirty JOI.fl of UJl'lll the Int; Hile, Sluartloff, .... lid; IC. 
parka, rf I I 1 writer 1tu Jet to llncl the Int aeltool Sima, E. L, thlrL Ttmo 10 :65.L 
H.,q.., p 0 1 0 boJ who tmowa wlten to 1paD with Half aDa nlaJ : E. L Int (� 
Hoclaua, If 1 0 0 "le" end w n wl •10,• or who hu Jllll, lladdoclt, Boatledre) ; Slmrtloff, 
Paik, p and It 1 1 O I ...., .... ,... ot tit• nila ro'Nnl.lns lite HCOod. Time 1 :.0A 
Totala t 10 I ..,.q mn of lite t- lotten. 210 Jard h1ll'lll• :  rt, Sltartloff, 
�: Stol• "'- Honn, Gii- Capilalluti01l and ,...._tloa en (Contlnlled on - I) _..., parU, H..-.._ Tltl'ft *• pitfall• for the •YlrBP ldlool boy, 
G--. SaeJd- � haol ltlta, but It - a •er 1G oecur 1G tlte Mr • EddJ will Ito clad lo altow JOU 
a,_, Wolter, Altarta.o. llacrUlco taehlq prof-r to explain th• par- the map•IDM edYortleed. 
111oo, Boan. - ltlta, off Park, 11 ID 111t hetlcal 1c1u at the !attar. 
RIGHT 
"to the fraction of a leCOod " 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
colleee atyl for aprio� 
$30 to $45 
..,,, - ...... la u... ,n- 1  Hart s.utf- ... lters ,,......_ 
IAtla ... -tntloa .._ - t  ol It. O.r ...._ ... .....,. 
....i.I' • U.. ,-. Y• <M't -.1 � Yala• at aa)'thlq U 
Ila Ille ...- ... ... t foqot U..J're ot1W ... at ta Ille fne­
U.. ol -- .. Ille ..... ... .....  thoa-
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner Sqaare 
i.. ....... 1JbWo leriap 1 .. 
11 llldi C... P9dl _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 .. 
Dos c.n... _ _ _ _ _ _  1 .. ... ... 
J .._ ....., fw G fw lc 
.1i1uJ A111 G-... S-
aa ......, - .,. ______ _.,.., 
It .... lhlnliq Illa fw - - -lie 
at 
W. E. Hill 
& Son 
Neats - Groceries 
and 
Ev� Good to Eat 
PiDDe & etc r 
Pbonee 1 and 692 
GOOD TO BAT AND 11.lD 
TO llJl.lT 
ICJI cau,v lllllat oa BUL& 





One Blocl< Soat.11 of llquan 
We cat ,_, Hair ta oalt JM 
ta loelr -t 
Pn- 11•  ... ... 
Two Berl>on ... lllilatt 
0.- llYftimp WI 7 :1t  
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric Shoe s p 
WW. .111.lll 'DI GLJ1TD" 
LMiea' ... a.au..- ..... 
u.i... ... PallaMI to 
Psfectlm 
c.1om1 .._ n, .. 
Crackers 
U.._ l.Wer'e a.eMoos llMr. 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, P G, 
AND REP ADUNG 
Leo Callahan 
TAILO 




w • .....,..1a an .aa.rw 
Woftaaallllp 




Ladlee Bair Bobblnr 
We 10lidt Teachen Colleee 
patronqe 
Southwest Comer of Square 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
For "Mother's Day" 
Tiie wtft IW -1J 1• ,.. rl • 
YOUR PHOTOGR APH 
F- L. RYAN, Photosrapller 
South Side Square Telephone 69 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
1 
8pedaJ attnUon riffm to puty erMn 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Squan 
Keith's Fine Bread 
.... .... Teachers College High 
Oakland Tak Firat 
In aturday Meet 
· · · ·.� � .. : . ; · · : I Alumni Association TH • • • • • • • • • • • Ia Lackinc At T. c. t .. Mrtlt'• 111e -u•t T .. 
lalor lfonda1 nls•' after lllla poper i... __ 1-k u If 1" ,..... u aad u a Mr-J'or tbt _.,0d co-..u.. 11., So• In ..-0 a • ..,.._ of Ille ...i. 1Mt. ao- 1tnlea :ro• lut -Oaltlaad wftb '" point., .,.. tll• n will l•n• wllnuaed U.. Mnior T. C.'1 """ • cla11 an .... n1 or J'tv boot NH f " � l:utern ' lliinol1 R ish School Ltape clau'o sndutlon plaJ', "Tll4I GIP11 Tllia • •• will ... , ov oalor "No. U1 Jut � Julon ud · Sopllo:.�-= track meet. C...1, witll !O pointa, Troll" daal plaJ aad oar tcmlor-ecior boJo. Ion. U U..,. .... 't Ille llalt." .. ..., • _.,nd. All ICMola U«pt Hut- Tit butbo.11 quet. Tltu tlltrt will be clau -· "I - tllat tlleJ'ro Ille llalt bat ===;;;==�---'="'�_,.,. , eo••W. • .. i.rod, mU:horo, lfonclaW:,• la i::"'.:I:n � lasw ud tbo S. T. 8. -tlq. Wo what'• Ille lataot srl«....., t • Ewlq, of C...1, wu hlsh polot roput U.. wla whldi u..,. -- - sroapo of jalon aad sroapo of "Well. I wu la Ille hall lalldas to man, ••Ill tllne polato In Ille duha, hero. Tito M _,.. wu not ft'7 "".'Ion atudlns ahollt lalldns In low a Janlor and another oee ...,. •P. a tntal of 16 polnta. Coeaol, Ohloq, .. uofacln1")' and tbe ho n l1")'I •o Groapo of airla lutH bNa d Janior nambtr two: 'Did ,.. ptbt....t 12 polnta, wllile T1mpl , to betttt 1� 11 a ns PUltrlns at dlffONDt bomea wltb - ahoat thOM c1oo1,. Jisa f' n.. L DAY 1 h Oakland, u uaal won tb• h1lrdlaa, _ _  • n...n-. tbread ud adaaon Mwlq th• otber one aald, •o• ,..., blrtllr. 11>t twontJ'·ftnt 1• h S and hJ a tlo for tblnl In Ille hish Tito cl" clllb, alnains mnch better • larso lett<tro and ftsana on Imm.... W hat' ... •ta-aame can't do tllat ud -- • y. All T. C. Loda �d Jllmp, nded up wit• 1 1 Ii pointo. at lfartl...Ule tllan nor bafore, ron ba<qroaacla. i-u .... Ilea wo�I ha .. In ... , a oped&! mtatlq.' looklns forwud to rlo; T. C. failed to dlotlnsuloh ltaolf, up asalnot auch competition tbat wmewhat allpttd. E .. ..,. clay brlap Ti.en tho ftnt one aald, 'Woll, aDd -"'1 ahall ll whl<h ia ape ICOrlns 2• polnta, •.W:h bet......_ OD· tbtlr afforto • n !atilt ud Ill 1 onoth r nont one day clootr. After mun't forset tbOM otbor llllq-. • nnstb, Ill JRnlon or ly OD t.am Newton, #ao ICO..-d � "'" forced to alt bJ' and - oth re Kay ! lot port of the old friendly at- ma·Jip.' I left tbam ud otuUd .. - ra. Of co"'" ona clau will polnlL C. a S. ICOnd 18 polnta. .. ...,. off tho •lctory. Reporto aoj mooph " will co .... hack. But ""'I taildq to a Hll or. Anotb-. OM of pt • ftoat ill ftas a d on will fold Baird, tlOUIS for tblrd wltb Tamp!., tbot C. H. S. did not do nearl1 '° w.U then will be the baccala..,...l<l .. ,... the cnatllrn came ap. � •tarted ill If ud e•rTJ. It  home. I i• the birll Jump, KOrecl a point and __ mon and the commencement u1rcl--. on a coqlomt.rated a.lxt1ln of el.an . dul will Jou •• ... . t half· Ray foartb In Ill Ja•alin, Nut Salnrday njsbt tboro wlll ... ,Dru- an belq made e nd oult.o an pla1, ftas, ln•ltatlono ud daal al.Pt. loll do rpect It to be a Sood lo r. :......i 'oao �iat, and Zimmerl1, with one of T. C.'1 bissut 1aarl1 nata. belq hoqbt. E•e1")'hodJ' 11 ollnlns no ftnt wanl<ld In know If u..,.'d Mt Olt will win and can't It be a a quadraplo �I• Jor fourth in the polo From all oisna tbi. will probablJ be ahoaL Thlnp Memed In ha" a-:ak· Ille date. Tho ateond one aold, 'No, .... winntr and a fair one, too T vaall, added 14 point to o11r toi.L I the boot J va lor-Senior benqaet tbi1 entcl wltb Ille awaken! ... of oprins. •• ha .. In - Kr. lfodt1ltt. Row I will the ,.. mean If  the1 n ... three trln track letten ao a hicb achool hao "" had. I Trad< ... to are belq held and tho man1 tlckoto ... , 1oa eold f '  Tit• 11 the aM of taltlns a half a Cnls reached Ille ftnala In hotb ED W A RD THOM AS • •Ill Alamnl Da1. nlftcont lltU. Mlf, 'Not to man:r-.. aot f1irl1 won t otbins at .U. , noalt of th Jr afforta. I m�ol< feotlT&I will -a be here other one ........i, o•tr •J' lnlls-.., le ha•• clau ftsh l<l If u..,. an Ille 60 end Ille centary bat failed to I SCORES A VICTORY J Y-. T. C. it wide awake but tbero ahout i.n. Ob ,.y, when will oar In· and do not abow which clau n In eitber Ra,. q.;.lifted for tbe Edward Tltomu who en terta i ned it one thins ohe ntod1 and tbat to a vitallono be ben T . What kind of lo ior f Clau ftshta belp to pat �co lo in th• no by capturlns ... ond uo FrldaJ' momlns In chapel wltb hio hlsh achool al11mnl auoclatlon. prlntlns did you haH T '  What I aolt 1 opirlt inln our Kbool, h11t l nahl but tb n palled up an undi ... violin aloo entertained Ille jqoo at Ot her blsh IChooto ha" alumni uao- Ille world la, Why didn't 11>11 pat on k lo eortainlJ' not tho colles 1plrlt in t.l 1 t in tbo fln41 ,.... Lrti�ovllle SaturdoJ In aucb an 0. clatlona and their alamni, who an mo ... lu ud t.lk Gnek T Sophi. ' not eood wlnnen and loten. pu Seve.:l sood rocordo • re made, tent  that th�y preMnl<ld him wltb Ille a-1 at coll-, a1-1• look for- ticatad old prip. But Jaot J'011 wait B fore our hlsh achoo! c�aal notablJ' tho mark of 48 feet 4 lncbeo tint place medal In tho •iolln con- ward to Ille day they oball - tbtlr until •• pt tbere." " ..... ron• off In eood spll'lt.. in the 1hot pot by Connet, Oblons. LHL The •ict.ory WU ••ry clOH, and alumni claJ. But Ollrl ha•e no alun:-· .. 11.l .. ,. I ruua we11 1how them 1fW tllo cla1'• competlUoa th two and 1 1>11 fL 7 In. in tb1 Ja .. lln, bJ the JudcM had s eat dilllealt,. In nl day to look forward to.. Let 
1 how thlasw oushi to be done, won't haH joined In tatlq and Rid r Weotfteld. I p1ckinc tho wln1 er. But common ban a T. C. alamnl uooda tlon. we ! AD<I we11 ftll Ille boardo jut c and bat of all In imokinl ' ----- aenu came to their ajd, ao Eddie canj u full of notkee u the7." ,.... pipe. • · · ·  A• Ala•al �at n  for T. C. oho• you hio beautl1 "ll medal You nttd not pay for your map· 
And IO It IOff. 
'l\lJ JOU we an hoplft6 the •� 
sine antll October. 1 will com• off ln the boot order w E N E E D T E A c H E R s --------------:-....::=:-=:--1 ...i M4 wlU. th&. �  plulc end 
CHARLESTON 'CLEANERS T. c. ha.a ner bad. We are now receiYina numero11.• requesta for teachen for Ute euuin.s nd durin t.ha nut thirty daya we upecl .hundnda o1 other ••· 1 i will be both clau meoUnp ::::.: to till. �. need teacben wi th eood qual!ftcaliono to 1111 tbue 
& DYERS s. T. 1:1 . .... uns tbla • . T. S. theatre part7 wh.kh wu open=. for ttel.!lration blank.a and full informattion conceminc ou.r will prob&bly be oometlme oem... 
WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIBNCE TH B  fLLlAN A TBACH ERS' SBRV ICB 
K
arahal� Ullmoio 
RAYMOND WKSTBNBilGEll, l'rep. P.l.'BO IZB OUR Flnt Floor, N atloaal· Dlslt BoUI &lO Sixth St. Phone 404 
CAM>Y BARS 
SUNFLOWER IDCHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
S. Ji'. REYNOLDS 




714 J� St. Phone 1 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 86 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
ANY FLAVOR OS 
CO M BIN A110 S 





Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
PRBSH OYSTBll8 
Cold Moala of All Kinda 
filO Monroe Street 







Piion• 181 711 Jacboa St. 
Wickham' s New Restaurant 
"'nle Ho- of GoM Eat." Norill 81 .. a..... 
Spi..t11• ftriety ot fooU ,.....,... by a -..-i cW 
BOOTHS TABLES COONTSJl 
a-..... 111e Prico9 Tr7 ..r PMtl'7 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES and Dyers ATISFACTORY 




LOOSB LBAJ' NOTB BOOlll 
SCHOOL SUPPi.mi 
TSNNlll GOODI 
J. D. White 
BOOK »I D  llU C ITOaJI 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apeciallze In 
BO KILLED MEATS 
We appreciote JOUI' 
Picnic Onlen 
Phonea 146 A 284 22S Ith St. 
.... 
L 
Mftl C2.A81 PLAY 
cc--... ,,_ .... 1) Wake .... .. ... ......... .. u. ..  Cc:.dmlM .,_ .... ,, - .._ ,..,. - 1M ..... ol tile -'--_,;,.--------,,..---- 1 
....... � l, lll'f 
�. Int; H. S-, S. L, __.; W•­"'- lakl .. ,.rt I• IM plaJ an U..... It L, W1'. Time l'l.J -. n. "Y" will MW lta Int � _... ._.. ...i - 1e M ..., 1JO Jard .,_..., a.t. ...iq. m ..... Ht _..,. ..... tM - ..-.i.-- nth-1utie • .,. tM plaJ. ai.c. llbvtlett, Int; H. Ii-, It. L, - U. U. .... - ,_ ol srmohata - ,.._.., ..... t la llr. &.dl'I t1ieJ liaft ndi a .....i at&rt with - ....i; M ro, llllaftletf, &low. Tim• wort< -.M •la � D. 
(o..i..ocl .... .... 1) 
•aolc ,_ •I T:IO. n. leple ..... U..1- atlll ..,.. .... Illa" ,......,. 1 .. 1 -. Ht .,_ � • pri9d,.i or -MAT I 1e MAY lt ......._ - tlilllk, will M la-t- IM -1 ....iit1ou "•f tile �  Pole ... alt: )[e!MJ, l!lamllaff, porlai�t la tM folJowiq .,ia.., PllOGUM Pa. lils. It will M ,..__. later. Bow � to -&let and t1oe uul fMI- llnt; Wonliaa, It. L, ud WU.O•, E. Jlariftle Towu!Up, Ollle, hint will - lllnl Mt le tM Int -U.. lnp of tile -" tliat llMJ'll -· L, tW for -""" lleiPt. 10 ft. I la. ant, w. Va., PleuulYllJe, , aacl la •at la4lcatloa of how well we an If u.., - liaar tile plaJ ..,.i. will HIP J p: llbort, llllartldf, H .. Straltnllle, 0 o. Mora -lmmll roaas t.t wk Hr "Y" nut Je&r be ........ wi Int; Wil- E. L, _ ... t s.ldi, ins Hre M waa a ....._ of tllt ,,,__ M ........ wl GNtta i.- h -lier ahoaI.I eouMlor It a 
lnrrtlott, thlnl. Btlsht I ft. t\i IL ll&f1 af the Dtputaemt of Sdoool la nlJ to M p.-t. Mr aWtlodt tltoGW M: "TM ,. Broad J.,.p: McCIJntock, Blnrrt- Adalalatratloa, Ohio Sta UaJ•er-"llLIND ALLSYS• foraer ..- Marl la la tM rlsht left, -ad; ltootltdst, Jt.-L, thlnl. allJ. AIM Sheaboul eo...IJ and H"" At tht caillatt andaJ aoralas p bat whMe lleU la tlMwMn � II ft. I la. 
llll TBJ: COHQEJIOJl• 
A hlar B. ltJ9• 1to17 f•Uutns 
Bo,4 an4 Ellaor Fair 
AIM nel Co..., 
R 
- - ---




plou for ..Uma P .., aud- ropnauta a wule of foree; and we Sloot P11t: Vorb, £. J.., Int; widlu, tic, at lht track - la - cannot affonl .. , - la the -· Johuon, artltff -ad; Sliort, The aasuln• for sr tho bad nt Co1111Cil dlda't do It ...,. ....atlon •f lloeor and ,.......-. Wt artltff thlnl. Die�.- u ft. u la. taacbtto la Pria&r1 t&lkocl o•er. 0th r loplea, ndi •• caaDOt affonl .,... .. •f ,....._t or Janun' thr<>w: Baker, z. 1., Int; PopaJor Sclacator. th9 tlma of cablntt -tlna and oar errn ef tu Tho of lead- pman, hartl.U, -..ad; er.au, ....,....,..--..mil..------TloooclaJ aJPt -tlqo wan dla- Ins I ... .ora11, worth, of ... It E. I thlnl. Dlttaact 141 ft 1 la . ......._ ae1u..r fl• nor ...,.. ob... throw : Johnoon, Bhvrtloff, r-•--- .... L--A.pa &.ppller le to thoronshlJ Int; mi-uu, JI!. I., Hcond; II...:: �· AG llBPPLIU 1Dler9ttocl In 1lf and In llfa throap Cntmer, E. L, third. Diataaca 106 (Coabn_. tro.. pqe I) boob and ao well ..,1...i that ahe la l't. 4 In. 
•arderocl lier lo•U'-IO tender Mart- tnalJ nfnalalas, dota .. t at1r Ro.Otdst w11 hip Point llWI for Now ocl that lht h.-...i ncel•• her llKk OH bJ the .... DIJ of lier uproatlon E. J. wltll 7 Point&. nta Illa hom• with tttn of forsl•• or tht d9pth of her f..tinp bolt 111• 
n aa. Wt are forsettlnc that then d- make a r-1 appaaJ "1 1Mr latel­
la ncll a thins u Jutl and we sfo'7 1..tul .WUi, and dlattlmlnatlon. 
ID belns lul t and tolorut. W• llold 1mo- whet 1ht'1 talldns aboot. 
... and womea ltl&mtl- for trau-
snuloil aaslaat a cWld'• ...,.... 
ri t to be well bo,. jut u we de PllOP. LOBBY'S 
the 10...., -pie wllo malt• ala- complm workt of 
tak• beca U.., loan .. t *"I 11 BilBSPBAJt8 •t propulJ edacat.d. Wa anlll• 0"' (Replar .00 DtLut Editlon ) the wronp of the -· facto17 sJrla 
who haft la ....,, catta choHa that Teachan and 1todenta (m-ben of 
le othar work. n.- who an aot J Toachera Stnlct) will be fumltMd 
al>I to help U.-1tl•• ahollld " I Prof. 1-7'• .... book on Shake­
btlp.d IMat we more often roclaca - ,,..,. (rod or l>ladi llorroeco hlnd­
pl• 1o lower plan• bJ charilJ than Ins) at U.. ad•ertlalns offer of •1 .00. 
we rolat them. I lib U.... -- A Umitad number are arulablo at and I 'btllen thtJ uprooa well what *II prlct, and coploa will be ruened 




B. C. FllJIJILAND 
HM Sooith tth St.. 
T. C. Brt.DCI!. T-1ien Stnlct U­
braJ'J Department. 
P. 0. Box 183, Charleaton, m,. Jil 
Name 
School addrut - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Molhtr'a Da1, MaJ Ith .  s.nd J'OV 
motlier ftowen, parcel Pott and ttl­
osraph Hrrict. IAe'a Flowtr Shop • 
Ladies Holeproof 
Silk Hosiery 
In all the popular shades 
1 .00 to $1 .95 
Winter Clothing Co. 
See the New Black Bottom Caps . 
New Spring Hats all shades 
Mens Fancy Silk and Lisle Hose 
35 cents to $1 .00 
College People 






APRJI., MAY JU JI 188U il8  TB 18 YJIAR AN D  A BT OP 
Picture Studies 
FIL O  
TO BTU DBNTB WHO 8 U llBCRUIB NOW TO 
Primary Education-Popular Education 
For tochen of all sradta and ru ral Khoola. Aak lo Ht a copy 
1«7 Ninth Street MRB. BODY Phone 1'6li 
.._.. � BMrt., P1a1m Wk!U. a..i PlaW Pattt..-. 
J>Mals a- .., ......._ •tM ...i •u5. 
A.alt le - tho - •1• la .. t.-laM. Oxf .... 
Kratt Clothing Store 
ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eut Side Square 
Ko9t Up.�Date Restaurant In Charleeton 
WB ERVE ANYTHING IN EASON 
at &n1' time, day or m.ht 
CLUDING CHI DI BES 
.. The Spvrrow " 
:If-- w. la p- ...., - -14. with ........ i..tMr 
w i...i .t -
EAGL HOE STORE 
S JLJ[  GLOVJl8, 
UJlS a..i 
SUM MBll DIUl88 
M ATBJUALB 
at °"r -.. Qlaall 1 ........  at 
.......... ...-
More - Mitchell 
Dry Goods Co. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
ltth .... u.-i. 
....... . ) 
1 4'7 lath Stnot llaB. BDDT !'MM 1'65 
Hardware and Spo.-tiq Goods 
We do llnl clua Sboe Repairine, a18o repair nl� 
lravellne hap and trunks. eo •• . In d el e ... . trial 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side of 8q1Mlft 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
DEVIL DOGS 
The Cake Sensation 
5c 
AT YOUR GROCER 
UNION BUISCUIT COMPANY 
